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ENIESM CRIME 
- " T~~—1% -

* 1 . 
y» If There Had Be6n Any Crime 

Committed He Would Per- -

feotly Willing to Ad-

mit it,.. 

/HE TALKS TO REPORTERS 
f ••• 

f: » . • I. I- ' 
- — . • 

Man Has Good Education—Reporter'! 

•t Question Strikes Tender ? 

Chord In Man't '«• ' 

{ / Make-up. 

; That (here was no crime.committed 
jpid that his wife received, the in
juries which caused her'* death and 
ijruised her body by fining down 
stairs was still stubbornlyXmalntalned 
!§' Mathew O'Donnell when .talking to 
$ite City reporters through-the bars 
at the county jail today. ( -V 
i "There was no. quarrel ^between us 
end there was np reason for me to 
l»eat her," said O'Donnell. "If I ha'd 
committed. any crime J would be per
fectly willing to * admit it.", 
Sf"Do you not know that the autopsy 
fed by the doctors, showed that your 
wife could not bawe received all of 
t|ose bruises by filing * down the 
stairs into the cellar, and ' that she 
could not have inSflioted them by her 
tiwn band?" he was tasked, -t 
J1"NO, I don't Know that, for- nobody 

Keat her up," was his ̂ answer. 
"O'Donnell, were you, sober. Enough 

\.i know what you were doing ̂ between 
(S 00 o'clock, and 9:001 o'clocjc,; when 
f^Ju were arresteii?" ^ -f 

"I was sober enough . when it hap-
V ?ned, but after 1 went'out-toi get ft. 
^>ctor I was hot eo soberX* 
i "What time did your twite fall 

dfown stairs?" - 'J -V ' ^ jMt0ve. 
"It was about 6:03"o'clock-*t I don't j burned 

•remember the time exactly.'' * Later] 
he stated that it might " have been] 
nearer 7:t)0. o'clock. . V: 

"Then you went out 'to get the doc-' 
tor at about 7:00 o'clock," did you go 
back to the house after that?": 
' "No, I didn't go back .after* that." 
f; '"After you and your wife'fell down 
stairs and you had carried, h^r iip and 
Hit her in bed, you left ''the house. 

•t Vo you think she got oi}tof bed and 
.WfMl doroHtifei asrairf?" ' 

: ME SCALP 
Spread to Body, Limbs, Back and 

Ears. If Scratched Would Bleed 
and Smart. Cuticura Soap and 

^ Ointment Completely Cured. 
f,"Y 

v;il t '• 

H. F. D. No. 2, fiunfleld, Mich. — - I was 
troubled with eczema. It began with a soro 
on the top of the'acalp, broke out as a pimple 

and grew larger until it was a 
large red spot with a crust 
or scab over it. This became 
larger finally covering the 
entire scalp and spread' to 
different parts of the body, 
the limbs and back and In the 
ears. These sores grew larger 
gradually until some were as 
large as a quarter of a dollar. 

They would itch and if scratched they would 
bleed and smart. The clothing > would irri
tate them at night when it was being re
moved causing them to itch and smart so I 
could not sleep. A watery "fluid would run 
from them. My scalp became covered with 
a scale and when the hair was raised up it 
would rain this scale; the hair was coming 
out terribly. My scalp and body Itched all 
the time. 

"Aftfcr using Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
with two applications we could notice a great 
difference. My way of using the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment was to apply the Oint
ment to the sores and all over the scalp, then 
after I would wash the sores and scalp with 
the Soap. In a month's time I was com
pletely cured." (Signed) Mrs. Bertha 
Underwood, Jan. S. 1013. 

Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuticura Ointment 
50c. are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of 
each mailed free, with 32-p. Sldn Book. Ad
dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston." 

JSTMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-
Ucura Soap will find It best for skin and scalp, 

Brown 
Your Hair 

Don't be Milled Into Thinking that 
You pan "Restore" the Color by 

Any Gradual Process. 

The Only One Satisfactory Way is to 
USE WALNUT TINT HAIR STAIN. Representative Good of the Fifth Dis 

trlct Looks for an Old Time Re

publican Victory This 

Year. , * 

DON'T LIKE TARIFF LAW 

and blue marks, and I hadn't hurt.her 
at all." 

"Mat, what became of your wife's 
underclothes?" he was next asked. 

"I don't know exactly. When I 
came in and found her running around 
without anything on, she had an old 
djrty undershirt around her neck. 
She burned some old rags in the 
stove, and I think she burned that 
undershirt. She tried to burn an old 
pair of work shoes of mine, and some 
| scrap smoking tobacco of mine in the 

I don't know what all she 

The Attractiveness of Rich Brown 
Hair Is Beyond Compare. 

We all know that gray, streaked or 
faded hair spoils a woman's lookB and 
takes away the charm of what might 
otherwise be an attractive or pretty 
face. 

Why then, will some women let their 
hair remain so unattractive, when it is 
so simple and easy to remedy this de
fect in a few moments' time and with 
•hardly any trouble?, 

• Mrs. Poller's Walnut Tint Hair 
Stain has been tried and tested and 
has been in constant use by thousands 
upon thousands of women for more 
than 16 years. It has proven itself 
over and over again as being the most 
dependable and satisfactory stain ever 
offered. 

Can not be detected, will positively 
not wash off or rub off, acts instantly 
and will not injure your hair. You 
simply brush or comb it into the hair 
and presto! all your gray and streaked 
hair has vanished and in its place you 
have the most beautiful brown of any 
shade you desire, or you can have It 
black If you. prefer. 

Mrs. Potter's Walnut Tint Hair Stain 

Good Figures it Out That Iowa Farm

ers Have Lost $23,000,000 by 

Admission of Canadian -V, 

. Cattle. , t 

• 'fell dowir fetairR a?ain?' 

Called Her Crazy. »' 
"Yes, I thinte that is what she did-

She was crazy and I had to put her in 
l ed several times. Once she kicked 
me In the stomach when I tried to 
>ut some clothes on her. Theh after 

'• I pftt her in bed I stayed there for 
awhile to see that she : did. ttot get 
up. I was afraid she would get 
urainst the hot stove qnd burn herself. 
One time when I came in she -was up 
in the front room, feeling her way 
around the walls with her. hands ,up 
epainst the walls. She must , have 
gotten out of bed and. fallen dovrn the 
stairs again after I left. 

[Special to The Gate Olty.] * 
WASHINGTON,, D. C., Jan. 15.— 

Representative James W. Good of ths 
Fifth Iowa district,, ha3 returned to 
Washington from a holiday trip to 
Cedar Rapids and his stock farm in 
Van Buren county. While on this 
visit to the sta^e Mr. Good talked 
with many fanners and stock raisers 
and now he Is telling congressmen on 
all sides that Iowa republicans this 
year will win an old time victory on 
the record of the party which it 
made as thi party of protection to 
the American farmer. 

"Iowa farmers are thoroughly sick 
of the free trade features o{ the new 
democratic tariff which hit them," 
Mr. Good said. "With, only threfe-
fourths of a crop of corn, the pries of 
that cereal should be going up, but, 
instead, it is going drawn. 'Why? Be-

The Public is Wise 
The time was, when the public could be fooled by extravagant 

claims in advertisements but in these enlightened days through 
the medium of fashion journals and comparison of style, quality 
and material the public has become wise to the fact that some
thing for nothing cannot be had, only on paper. 

The public is wise to the fact that an article of merchandise 
can be marked at more than it is worth and offered at "half price" 
but that does not make it cheap. It is the net price or the price 
you have to pay that counts. 

The public is wise to the fact that we do not make extravagant claims of sell
ing at "half price" but the price they do have to pay is as low and in many instances 
lower than can be had elsewhere. * 

The public is wise to the fact that we are saving them a lot of money. They 
are attending this sale in crowds and are buying liberally just as we expected them to 
do when we made our announcements. All prices quoted in our circulars and the pa-. 
pers hold good throughout the sale. Only two more days. Do not miss it. 

Tailored Suits, Furs, Women's, Misses and Children's Ooata, Dresses, Comforts, 
Blankets, Outing Flannel Night Shirts an<dl Gowns, Sweaters, Underwear- and- hun 
dreds of heavy, -warm articles that you can use right now. 

is sold by first-class druggists every-1 cause 0f the • enormous importation 
where. The price is One Dollar, and aj0j jr6e corn from Canada and' Argen-
bottle should last you a year. Satisfac-j £jne customs house reports tell us 
tion guaranteed. Don't accept a substi- ( that" one flrm ln, the xJnrted Statas 
tute. - has contracted for the importation of 

Has Has Education. 

O'Donnell- was in the "cage" when 
The Gate City men saw him this 
morning. He readily came to the 
bars to talk. One remarkable thing 
about the man is the good English he 
uses. He was educated in a Sisters' 
school, he said, and then had a little 
education from the Christian Broth
ers' college. 

O'Donnell said his father served as 
H ppllceman In.St, Louis, and that ha 
waii city marshal of Glencarme, 111., a 
mining town fourteen miles from East 
St. Louis. " ' t" 

"Put you might as well say that 1 
waa nothing," he said, with a rare 
smile. "It wasn't much of a job," 

"Mat, what did you do yesterday 
during the hour of your wife's funer
al," was the rather cruel question one 
of the reporters asked him. , 

It struck a tender cord ln the man's 
jnake up. He swallowed several 
times, and seemed to be choking. His 
eyes filled and his voice was husky, 

If you prefer si test before buying, 
send 25 cents for a trial package, with 
full directions and a valuable book on 
the care of the hair. Trial packages 
are not sold by dealers and can only 
be obtained by sending direct to us. 

Address Mrs. Potter's Hygienic Sup
ply Co., 2012 Groton Bldg., Cincinnati, 
Ohio.—Advertisement. 

for some time the two spent their 
evenings sewing carpet rags. 

5,000,000 bushels of corn. It's the 
same way with oats and other grain." 

Mr. Good, about one month ago, 
taking the price of cattle on the Chi
cago market at that time, figured that 
the farmers of Iowa ware $23,000,000 
loser because Canadian cattle were 
being admitted free under the "new 
tariff. 

Now, Mr. Good is what is known 
as a Cummins man and the question 
as to his chief seamed to embarais 
"him. He parried it. 

"Aren't some of the Iowa farmer? 
who have memories likely to conclude; 
that Mr. Cummins was-a false pro ' 

Extra Special 
50 doz. women's plain, white . 
; handkerchiefs 1c 

Limit of 10 to a customer, 
25 doz. women's plain, white 

handkerchiefs, 5c, - grade, 3 
for 5c 
Limit of 12 to a customer 

25 doz. women's plain white 
handkerchiefs, 10c grade, 3 
for ...19c 

Boy's "Little One" waists, 50c 
grade, sample, only 39c 

Men ens Talcum powder 19c 
Men'6 50c work shirts 39c 

Extra Special 
One lot of 5$c corset covers, 

soiled, only 25c 
One lot of women's wihite petti

coats, made of cambric and 
nainsook, clean and in good 

condition. 
50c grade 30o 
75c grade 69c 
1.00 grade • .75c 
$1.50 grade 98c 
$2.00 grade ......... v .,.$1.25 

One lot of women's night 
gowns, made of cambric and 
nainsook at about the same re
ductions as the petiooats. 

Sale Ends Saturday Evening, January 17 

The Golden Rule 
Keokuk, Iowa Cor. 8th and Main Sts. 

Tailored Suits, 
Cloaks, Dresses 
i and Skirts 
See our window's, oome Inside 

and see the garments. Try them 
on, see the fit, style and quality 
and you will wonder how we 
can sell them for so small a 
sum. 

Shoes 
Now i£ the time to buy shoes , 

for women and children. 

One lot of children's shoes that 
sold up to ?2.00, now * j; 
only $1.00 

One lot of women's patent and 
kid shoes, $2.50 and $3.50 
values now only $1.39 

Quiet and Morose. 
O'Donnell is generally quiet and 

morose in his cell. He was sitting on j phet when he made that confident as-
a bunk in the corner when The Gate ssrtion in his second inaugural ad

dress?" the questioner continued. City men approached the cage. He 
readily came over when they called 
him, however, and easily dropped in
to conversation. The man presents j 

"Well, I don't know," laugh'n&ly 
answered Mr. Good. 

The Fifth district representative 
a rather rough appearance at first 
glance. He is unshaven, and the 
bandage over his eye gives him a 
queer expression. On closer scrutiny, 
one sees a better side to the man who 
is facing the, charge of murder, yet 
vho Btoutly maintains his innocence. 
There is something pathetic about the 
eyes, and the droop of the mouth. 
Something indeed, pathetic about the the farm, 
failure to smile. Only once or twice 
during -the long interview did the 
man smile. Then it seemed a weak 
counterfeit attempt. 

O'Donnell says his wife was wor-

declares he has ho .fear of the Iowa 
progressives as a party. He does not 
think they will cut much of a figure 
this year in the state or congressional 
contests, because,- 1 according to his 
guess, those republicans who in 1912 

voted for Theodore Roosevelt, will he 
back voting'for th = restoration of pro
tective duties upon'the products of 

BH 

"I just sat her and worried, i 
Do you think those bruises could I couldn't do anything else," he said. 

have been made by her falling -down j It is evident that the man is not 
stairs? Was her flesh easily.bruised?" jtill brute and that in himself therfe is 

•. "Yes they could," he answered: "She) glowing a spark of manhood which 
was awfully easily bruised. , I re-j unfortunately was drowned in lfquor gether. 
member that one timfe I just caught'at times. "He used to lay around^barns wait-
hold of her arms"—and to" illustrate j ''The newspapers all say I'm ajing for a ride, and wear his good 
he reached through the' bars and j brute," O'Donnell said in a port of (clothes," was the prisoner's complaint, 
caught the arms' of "a~fepb?£3r"~near;resigned manner. "But I'm not. Me 
the shoulders. The1 reporter winced and that little woman got along all 
at the man's grip, and, Jooked about right.'' 
rather uneasily.—"and it left big Tilaclc 
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S'econd District Election. 
WASHINGTON," D. C., Jan. 15.— 

The democratic' Congressional com
mittee will take no part ln the Sec
ond Iowa district special election 

take a hand in the game until aftsr . 
the nominations have been made. \ 

Chairman William H. Hinsbaugh of 
,the progressive congressional com-« 
mittee, is not so cautious as his oppo- j 
nents. He is seeing to It that his | 
party shall name a candidata whom j 

.his organization can,heartily support. 
He declares h§ Is satisfied with the, 
outlook. 

Side Steps- Equal Suffrage. 
' WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 15 — 
Democratic leaders in congress are 
practically unanimous in their desire 
to keep the equal suffrage fight out 
of the business of this session and, In 
ord<er that this may be made certain, 
it is probable that the committee on 
rules of the house will create a com
mittee on woman suffrage and that 
this committee will be packed. A re:-o-

i-

DAM Think of 
You see two things 

Tlie DANftlTY?, v 
and the 

M lit 
HI 
imI 

j -J " •>?« 

Daltdn Adding Machine 
The Dalton Adding Machine played an Important part In the con

struction of the greatest power dam in the world. 
The pay rolls and costs of this great project were figured on, a 

Dalton., . ) 

ried over the boy. He says the boy j 
find himaAif Htf? nof irpt Aionv wpii to- until ftftsr thj dcinocr&tlc can-, 

° dictate shall have been nominated, but: lution providing for the creation of a 
• - -** committee 

prominent 

And then followed a recital of h'ow 

t 

Better Thani Meat For 
the Little Ones—And 
For "Grown Ups," too 

suffrage 

"I told him he ought to get out and 
go to work. That's what any man 
would tell him." 

O'Donnell does not accuse anyone 

then the committee will set Its ma- j special woman 
chinery to' work. * "* . -I has been framed by a 

Representative Prank E.^^ Doremus, j member of the committse on rules, j 
chairman of the committee, feels con- Tbe judiciary committee of the, 
fident of democratic success ln this house several months ago was peti- j 
special election. I tioned by the suffragettes when they j | 

At republican congressional head- j stormed the capitol, Thsy asked for. j 
* mrarfpra whprfi R-P'oresentat ve pv^nk! almost demanded, the crc^ ion of a 

of trying to "railroad" him. Even when j V™"™: wftere Kepresentat.ve *TanK committee to consider their ,lrr, -uJF. Woods Is chairman, it was sail | specia1 committee jo consmer ine.r 
* i 4.1. _ X JS — «. — n AH t-ntlim • Trtrt • D : cause. The petitions were told that it was 

knew of no "reason why anyone would 
try it. He said he Tiad no enemies 
that would try it, he was sure. '•* 

O'Donnell says he has no lawyer yet. 
"The court will appoint one for 

you," one of the reporters suggested. 
"Well, I might as well not have 

any," was the desponderit answer. 
"They all seem to think I did It, and 
I know it does look bad. It was the 
drink that did it." 

The interview was closed, evidently. 
O'Donnell walked slowly back to the 
corner from which he had come. 

'«se< 

* Delicious 
"Miî espta 

Macaroni 

WTO!3S> 

TIGERS GET HARD SCHEDULE. 

Yale and Harvard Games Come on 
Successive Saturdays for 

Princeton. ' > ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PRINCETON, N. J. Jan. ID.—-The 
failure of the football management to 
relieve the Tigers from the Yale and 
Harvard games on successive Satur
days today was the main subject of 
conversation among the students. The 
schedule announced, dropping Ford-
ham, Holy Croes. "Lafayette and Wll 
Hams are substituted, 

HOLD ELIMINATION CONTEST. 

that former Rapresentative Joe R. 
Lane and former Representative A. such a request would hav3 to go tOi| 
F. Bawson were lopkipg after the | the committee on rules. Accordingly, j 
situation for the conim'ttee. Mr. j *n December a committee of 1,000 j 
Woods, like Mr. Doremus, will not women spectacularly descended upon j | 

Robert L«e H=nry of Texas, chairman j 
o f  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  o n  r u l e s ,  e l o q u e n t l y  j  

stated their case and demanded ac-: 
t i o n  o n  t h e i r  r e q u e s t  f o r  a  s p e c i a l  j  

commite?. During the last ten days! 
w o m e n  s u f f r a g i s t s  h a v e  b e e n  g a t h e r -  i  

Ing in Washinflton for another charge! 
u p o n  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  o n  r u l e s .  T h e y  j  

now know the proper point to attack, i 
The general fe?ling among democrats 
at the capitol Is that this special com-! 

mittee will have to be appointed and} 
this feeling seems to make many of| 
t h e  s t a t e s m e n  n ° r v o u s .  H o w e v e r ,  a d - j  

ministration leaders are trying to j 
shape things so that the equal suf
frage question will be avoided this 
session,. , , -

^Buffalo Nickel Popular. 
WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 15.— 

The "buffalo nickel," not one year o'd, 
has proved to be one of the most pop-
ula,r coins ever issued by the govern
ment. The annual report of the mint, 
which ip being compile^ by the direc
tor; George E. Roberts of Iowa, shows 

Tbe World's 
Confidence in 
any article intended to relieve" 
the sufferings of humanity is 
not lightly won. There must 
be continued proof of value. 
But for three generations, anfl 
throughout the world, endur
ing and growing fame and 
favor have been accorded 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS V ! 

Ki 
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Winners of International Wrestling 
Tournament to Meet In March. 

;United Press Leased. Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 15,—Bernard Han 

son, Zybisco, John Haerckel, Mamui-
off. Gustav Frlstrensky and Alexander 
Aberg, wrestlers, will meet ln a sec
ond preliminary carnival to be held 
here March 12. They are the winners 
ol the international wrestling tourna
ment held last uight at Madison 
Square Gardem • 

because they have proved to 
be the best corrective and 
preventive of disordered cpn-. 
ditions of stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels. The first 
dose give is quick relief arid per
manent improvement follows 
their systematic uso. A trial 
will show why, in all homes, 
the use of Beecham's Pills 

Continues *; 
••• ap fa* -

To Increase 
Sold noqtwktra. th Ww 10c., 

Tit larrnt TALT ef «ny Ho MM IIMU 
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Call up C. H. Rollins & Co. and have them show1* you the Dalton 
Machine. Or, better still, ask them to bring a Dalton to your own 
office and show you how it will handle your own work, it won't cost 
you one cent. It may save you many dollars. » " " , , ,;A 

Dalton Adding. Machine Co. 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

by law for any Issue of coins to runj pal address at its iJncoln day dinner, 
before it can be changed by an ad' 
ministrative official. 

The republicans of Indiana had c::unt-
ed upon Senator Borah for their ora
tor at a big get together dinner at 
Indianapolis on Abraham Lincoln's 
birthday anniversary, but they were 
too late with their invitation. An
other liincoln day invitation which 
Senator Borah received was extendod 

Borah In Demand. 
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jam. 15.— 

The demand for Senator William E. 
Borah of Idaho, as a speaker by re
publican organisations over the coun-

that in the fiscal year of 19.13 the| try has come from miny states since ', in -jisrson by a committee 0f OMo re-
ontynt of nickBls was $2,861,768 &5. in; the recent session of the republican.j publicans which came to Washington, 
the year before it was $-1,392,188,20. national committee, at which the sen-! for that purpose. The banquet wai 
This increase, Mr. Roberts said, was ator took a" leading position against to have been given in Columbus. It 
due to the popularity of the new buf- the calling of an extraordinary na -J has been postponed until tha Idaho • 
falo nickel. "Uncle Sam'a profit, which tional convention. John C. 
technically 5s called "seniorage," rep-: man, secretary of the republican con-l 
res-nts the legal value of the issue gresslonal committee, 

! has been postponed 
Eve s-! senator can attend. 

.1 says the re-
over the cost of the metal. This has: quests for Senator Borah to speak! Bombadler Wells Conies Back, 
amounted to a handsome sum. ! have outnumbered all of the requests! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Unless congress shall order differ-! for other spjakors combined. LONDON, Jan. IS.—Boinbadter 
ently, the buffalo nickel will continue! Senator Borah ha3 accepted the in-j Wells' "came back" wra the talk of 
to be coined for twenty-five yBars, vitation of the Republican club of the i British sporting circles today follow-
which is the length of time provided 4 city of Now York to make the princi-1 ing his knockout of Gunner Rawlea. 


